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Washington, Dec. 1, 1904

'Ycu3 Farmer Assassinated.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec. 1. John
Plutnmer, a prominent and iiifiu
ential farmer, living- - a few miles

The Japanese-Russia- n War.

From The Charlotte Observer, Dec. 5tb. ,

The Japanese have captured
Two Hundred and Three-Metr- e

Washington, Nov. 30. Until
the Watts law went into - effect

THURSDAY, December 8, 1004- - DissolutionHill, the so-call- ed 'key to Port

The partnership of Bynurrf&
uary 1st, 1905- - In order to dose
of goods will be sold at a

Arthur," and they expect to take jf this country had gone to the
tbe city about December 10th. dogs every time a paity w as He-Th- is

is the principal development feated in a general election we.
of the past -- week in connection should have been in the kennel of
with the war in the far East. The the canines most of the time since
indications are that the Russians the first Adams failed of re

determined to bend every en- - jj011 Democratic Congressmen Big

North' Carolina led every St ite in northwest of this city, was in-th- e

Union in the number of grain stantly killed last night by an
operated: . A year later known assassin; At the time of

the State dropped to rank , fourth, the murder Mr. Plummet was sitr
being outstripped' by Kentucky, ting on the front porch ot his resi-Pennsylva- nia

and Virginia, and deuce, playing a violin, and hear
there has been a falling off in the him was one of his farm hands,
number of grain distilleries in The crack of a gun was heard.-an- d

operation from 392 to 78. As the Mr. Plummer fell to the floor, ex-res- ult

of the prohibition agitation piring in--a few moments. : - ,v

in the State the number of licensed "The deceased was a young man
retail liquor dealers decreased last and had no known enemies, and so
year from 1,185 to 817. The whole- - far there is no clue that would
sale liquor dealers experienced seem likely to lead to the delec-littl- e

change, the number Jieing tion of the murderer.
52 last year as compared with 59 ,

' , m , "

two years ago. 1 V
The Watts Jaw h?s jolted the RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S,

grain industry as the result of its ,

activity. Before it went into ef-- Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to
feet there was consumed in the the Good, Qualities of Chamber
State for distilling purposes 282,- - ; lains Cough Remedy.
714 bushels of srrain, and last year
the consumption was only 145,436. Ashburnbam, Ont., April 18, 1003.

The decrease in the consumption I thk,it is on y right that I

for the cash. No one need apply for credit. All of these who are in
debted to the firm of Bynum & Headen will have to settle on or before
January 1st., as the business will positively be.closed up on that date.

ergy toward holding out until the
Baltic fleet cun reach the scene of
operations. The report of the
capture of Two Hundred and
Three-Metr- e Hill, however, has
apparently caused a gloomy feeU
ing in official circles iu St. Peters-bnr- g,

for it is feared that the end
is not far off. The hill in ques-
tion is about GoO feet high, and is
one of the principal forts protect-
ing the city, which is two miles
distant. Siege guns placed on the

The business vill be reorganized and resumed in the same old
stand after January 1st. under the management of A. Headen Bynum.

Nov. 10th, 1904..

pinnacle ot J. wo xiuuarea aim forever striking the hour of
Three-Metr- e Hill, it is stated, can hapless whether it has come or
srf-ee-

p the harbor and force to sea noj. Cowherd, the political sui-th- e

remnant of the Russian fleet cjcle Df Karisas City, who sacrific-o- r
sink it where it lies, besides ed his own life in trying to save

throwing shot and shell over the tlat of his partv, is not disconso-entir- e

city. The Russians assert j.lte kut cheerfully exclaims, "To-th- at

the Japanese iny not be able mhrrow, do thy worst; for I have
to mount guus heavy enough to ylxei today!"
take advantage of the location. The Republican members are,
That, however, seems a vain hope of course, very much inclined to
judging the future by the past ruo sajt jn the SGre Sp0ts of the
achievements. The Japanese are defeated party. The hilarious
said to have lost 15,000 men in auSrhter of "our Chauucey" can
the capture of this hill. The fact l)e ienl resounding all over town

.. ri--i ri .1 I

that an armistice of six hours was
arranged on Friday lor the pur--

sale.
Keaden will expire by limitation Jan
up the business their mammoth stock

entice
as.
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pose of burning the Heart and re-m- an vvllo duln't vote. Sperry, of
moving the wounded seems to bear ew Haven, is also a perfect well-o- ut

the assertion that the mortal- - sprjnCT cf joy bubbling to the
ity was indeed great. The Japa- - j irm He is the Congressman
nese seem to be devoting practi- - who i,ejnsr luterrunted by a ques-call- y

all of their attention to the!tion iu about the 0nlv speecll i,e
assault on Port Arthur, and the i ever made responded "I do not
Russians profess to believe that UDderstand the gentleman. His
Field Marshal Oyama s force has j rem;n.k is entirely amphibious!"
been materially weakened by the ; This eimbles defeated Democrats
withdrawal of men from theviciu-jt- o make some Und of an iimphi-it- y

of Mukden to aid in i the storm- - i)ioUi4 retort when Nathaniel at- -

nf rorn was oreatest. beinr more -

than 113,000 bushels.

Fatal Collision at Durham.
Special to Charlotte Observer.

Diirham,' Dee.fl. There ' was a
head-o- n collision on the Southern
at East Durham tonight at 9:30
o'clock. Tom Trollinger, colored

jured, and Jack Price, yard con- -
ductor, is suffering from
feet. Trolliugei has badly broken
ankle and knee, his right leg is
cut, and he is scalded and prob-
ably hurt internally.. The men
have been raovpd to the hospital.

The collision" was between
through freight No. 183, west-
bound, and the Oxford & Clarks-vil'- e

passenger train, which was
being taken to the "Y" to turn
around. It is said that the head-
light ou the freight was not burn
ing, and that the crew of the oth
er train did not see the approach - '

ing freight until too late to stop, j

The crew on the other train saw
the light of the passenger engine,
and. was slowing down at the time.

Fatal Railroad Collision.

RMdsvilio, N. C, Dec. 1. A
head-o- u collision between a pas-
senger and height train ou the
Danville and Western branch ofi
the ISouthern Hail way occurred j

today between the stations of D.:n i money if Pazo Ointment fails to
Iliverand Sttkesland.-Sa- Staples ; cure ajiy case, no matter of how
a colored brakemau on the freight, j lonr standing, in G to 11 days,
was instantly killed; O. G. Minler, First application gives ease and
white fireman from Danville, v::sirest. 5()c. If your druggist hasn't

Hope is a Ugut diet, but very
stimulating in. fact.-nourishin- g

wuo have arrived in town, whether
successful or defeated, are not .a-
bsolutely cast down. In truth, they
are in a condition of tolerable
good cheer.' They look forward
and not back. "Hope deferred
maketh the heart sick; but when
the desire cometh it is a tree of
life." John Sharp Williams iu
even a jovial mood shakes hands
with his friends, the enemy, and
quotes to ihem the speech of Jean
Paul Ricuter "Hope. is .like a Lad

every time he repeats to a new
auciience his joke about the Irish

feinpts Q be funny. I suj)pose
fivl, fi.A oeiferous Fuzzy-- W uzzy
of tLe yeil.lte, Brother Spooner o f
Wisconsin, is the least nierry o f

all the Republicans here gathered.
It is not too much to call him
lugubrious. He carries his hand
kerchief in his hand ready for use,
ind savs m response to sympa
thetic colleagues "Yes, it svas too
blanked tieacheions. You know
how I have run my legs off and
sacrificed myself in every way for
Wisconsin, ever wince Auus Gam-ero- u

was turned down. There
hasn't been a day when I wouldn't
run ei rands for them barefoot, and
now this base ingratitude! What
a comment ou human nature!"

The President himse'if is said to
be more calm and tolerant than
before the ides of November. It
is even expected that he will kick
over tlie traces with more or less
independence in the permanent
freedom that has been seemed
him by the election. By this it is
ineaut th.-t- t he will construe the
civil service law to mean that his
political opponents have rights,
and that he will appoint to vari-
ous otKces a good many Demo-
crats besides Cockrell who were
borne away iu the unexpected tor-
rent. Senator Cockrell's inclina-
tion to. accept oftice at the hand
of the President is not generally
disapproved by Democrats here,
who remark, with Champ 'Clark,
"Of course! That's the thing to
do. Why should he not spoil the
Egyptians?"

At the. psychological moment
when the fathers of four young
men who have been killed at foot-
ball in the central States have ap-
pealed to their legislatures to pro-

hibit the game, some members of
the administration here have par-
ticipated by attendance. The Pres-
ident is reported as refusing to
atteud, on the "round that it is too
strenuous for him, but disapprov-
al does not imply prohibition and
nearly two hundred of the official
circle went to Philadelphia' on
Friday to witness the Army and
Navy struggle on the gridiron.
Among the visitors were Secre-
tary Morton of the Navy, and act-
ing Secretary of War Oliver. They
went iu special cars. The joke of
it is, if it be a joke, that the next
day Secretary Morton appeared
before the committee on Merchant
Marine aud testified that he had
been so busy every moment since
his appointment that he had been
unable to learn anything about
the naval matters. before the com-
mittee aud begged to be excused.
The chairman of the committee
considerately forbore to ask him
"which licked?"

Congress will at an early day
act on the proposition for a ?en-erarincre-

of salaries, intended
however, for the relief chiefly of
those who have the largest sal- -

. TT. . . . 1 Jl 1

aries now. lc is proposed mac
the President saall hereafter have
$100,000 annually, the Vice-Preside- nt

$20,000, and members of the
Senate and House of Representa
tives &10.000 each. , The status of
Cabinet members is not yet fixed
but they are expected to be con-
tent with $15,000. All this is
based on the theory that - it costs
a great deal more to live in Wash-
ington than elsewhere (which it
doesn't) and that the current ex-

penses involved in holding office
here are necessarily , very heavy.
A good many Presidents Vice-Presiden- ts,

and members of
houses of Congress have lived re-

spectably, if not ostentatiously,
in Washington on their salaries
alone, and bave saved money. -

Spencer Blackburn's majority
111 jOCi : tJHSSilU

was 215.

XX. A LONDON. Editor.
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. The heavy decline iu the price
of cotton is a severe calamity on

the South. The crop of this year
cost more than nearly any crop
ever before raised. Farmers have

paid more this year "than ever be-

fore for everything connected with

the cultivation of their cotton
crops. The price of labor has
been higher than ever before
known, and nearly everything that
a farmer buys is higher. The far-

mers became somewhat reconciled
to the increased cost of cultivating
this year's crop of cotton because
they confidently expected to sell

it at a good price. When they
began planting cotton last spring
the price of cotton was about six-

teen cents a pound. Encouraged
by so high a price they did not so

much mind paying high prices for
labor and for everything connect-

ed with the crop's cultivation.
A decline, therefore, from six-

teen cents to less than half that
price was entirely unexpected and
comes as a crushing blow on the
South. Iustead of making a big
profit on their cotton, as our far-

mers had hoped, they cannot now
sell it for what it cost to be raised.
Therefore at present prices our
farmers, instead of making money,
will actually lose money and be iu

a worse condition than they would
liave been if they had remained
idle and not have raised a pound

f cotton?
The government report, made

last Saturday, estimates the cotton
crop of this year at -- 12,162,000
bales, the largest crop ever pro-

duced in the United States, and a
larger crop than almost anybody
had expected. It is natural there-
fore that, with so large a crop, the
price should decline, but it really
seems that it should not decline
so much. While the crop is so
large, yet there is now so much
greater a demand for cotton than
formerly. There are many more
mills than formerly to manufacture
it, and there is a greater demand
and a larger market for the manu-
factured products of those mills.

If Judge Parker had been elect- -

Tvculd have exclaimed, "1 told you
fo." The decline in cotton would,
of course, have been ascribed to
Lis election, and Republican dem-
agogues would have tauntingly
compared Roosevelt sixteen cent
cotton with Parker seven and a
iialf cent cotton!

Congkess convened last Men
Iay, and on Tuesday the Presi-

dent sent in his message, which
lie begins with a reference to "the
noteworthy prosperity" of the.
country. This reference will not
he assented to as true by the far-e- rs

of the South, who cannot
itow sell their cotton at the actual
cost of raising it!

The message says the President
tvill communicate with Congress
later on the 3ubject of the tariff, a
ievision of which should be the
Jirst business of Congress.

" The North Carolina Conference
fthe Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, held its annual session last
week at Henderson, and it was
rfiVAr tue most interesting ses- -

sions ever held. Bishop W. A. !

Candier, of Georgia, presided, and j

he kept the Conference busy and
enlivened the proceedings with
many appropriate comments.

: Strong, resolutions were adopt-
ed against our loose divorce laws.

The Tiext session will "be beld at
Wilson.

The annual session of the North
arolina Baptist State Convention

is being held this week at Eliza- -
'lielh r.itv TKa 0fHtn, ;.k o:u :

i;0n?x.-;r- . x, ,v , . .

Post that "This has been easily
ihebest year's work in the history
trtue denomination in North

Carolma." Thecontributionsbave
been' increased for almost everv
object of the convention, so that
Ibis session is held under mos
auspicious circumstances.

President Roosevelt has signi-
fied his intention to appoint ns a
cadet at West Point the only
grandson of Stonewall Jackson,
young Stonewall Jacksou Chris-
tian. '' '

This is most commendable and is
eminently fit and proper. It will
present Mv. Roosevelt to the peo--
pie of the South in a more favor- -

, ,, ;
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The receipts of the government j

from internal revenue amounted
to S232,0O4,OO4 during the last
fiscal year.

NOTICE FOn PAP.DOU,
Notice is hereby given that applU

S r made to the Governor j

t0r fri KCV'-UV-
f avPardn

General was con'

victed at February term, 1904, of
Chatham Superior court, and sen
tenced to the. roads of union county
for two years.

Dec. 7, 1904.
MARTHA FEARRINGTON.

LAND SALE: By virtue of an i

of i he Superior Curt q; Oti.uh.im
county ni.iiie in tlje p:o.-iaing- s :itliled
'D. F. Grise. a1ni!ii!str.iior or jtv.iiy Ann Gro-e- . ;

oculist C. D. Cruse aiiil Gliiors." 1 will sell for '
cjish at 12 in., ou !

Saturday, January 7, 1905,
at iho curt b uisi door in t!i laud ,

described in the j.eitil'n Med therein, lying on
Iiidi.-- erect Uaar creek township, Chfttli.irn ;

county, adjoining the lands or Waiter I'art nnd .'

others, 'id tiHonjli-j- r to the eute C P- - liyAnn
Gnme, aud known kb the Alvis Groso innd.

DaceraborTth, 19Ji. J). r. GtloSE,
Commissioner.

Mortgage Sale.
Cnder find hy Tlcmo of three seTernl mortpasfnci,

one nt i- - C I'iilcier and wif to ( H. Uelvm, res-lster- ed

i- - il. T , icgf 518, et ono Iro.--

Maty A. V- - Paimer'toC. fl. lielviu, rfgUtered In
iiO'U 0 P,r:ag.2'6 acl one fr m M.iry A. T
I'Rimer. r.--f is'oreJ iu Buok C. S . paite 193. do-- f
lull hariisg !e- - c iu nie In the ;ij u.cut ot iho

b""'3'' 6et"rci thurriy. i win on
r f

A. W Jl . JL . i s , A y J. - - J. - - 1 m 1 1 l.j jl

t iiocu. at the iirt h im d'H-- lu rit'shnr.
pro;-e- lo ex;ie tn sile the Interest ot
Mary A. V. imxc W"li"t:er, iu the an--

ia :!.e m rigssf-p. nme'j": A !r--i'- Ivirg
lu Cmier Ktw !i!j. Ch'vtliain oun:y.
.it a stiimp :: !ii ll ?.i'!-l-.- ri ra muiiiii
n;rii! !0 !v eK! 1:2 p'lfs to s s pet ?un5, 1 r
Vi'Ui'tfV lii P; :ljei wnsl ir;'!i sriJ J l!n- - 25
t a afliik.-- , 3!i-- n t' :i- - r:h t30 jnl-- t statr anil

li:U'r. .: airriv- - :i t or.i in F.a'.: is' !!;t

ilrdicf w(si 91M Ilr.e 2 O p Ies U' s'ake.
ri:!:il ks" rt "r; r E i 2! f"!e? ti s! k
ntiit .;:.;? T.'ii ; t.lir H.er oTt.t r, 'fc'ncF tvpsi

i'i e : s FTsk? ai 1 xi rer;
l?i;xt:.-- e sifh V'6 3 to :. n ! pilnWf;
tit'i'f S' In f jfei an ! I:: . , :hi-:- i

liO in to ; stu!; k iu Dr lJ-ri- !in;
iei:csrf i:hixiiii Hi e S'i Js n sipko.

ilii ie s cru'-r- ; 'Iin-ces- - n h 6 ifj:rtC8 ens: I2S
xi'.frs ti. a r. ,ri:re sotrlt 21 '"errOJ. f.-- t

'2fi-.I'- ta i I.t Dr UiiiV lire: tl:n-- o rl h
; liL.e tii; CS p i!es to a lat?; itini'-- e n rili 45
) dfn-pp- - east 21 - p i i s:kc, hnic nor:h C"
j ttcgree enet SS .: s t" ti-.- tt!n? !j., .r.'f.;n:t!K

5T0 actis ss 5r wn in Ue divi- - n l cure i: Samh
MrCIeiiuhtti i:ti 1 Vir.H V.-r-y A Tinir.p. rccr.!ed

: ia n k A. L.. i? cscet-tii-- thf re:rfm rertnin
tracts u ie stairii on day of amountiuz to

i

, aborts 13il ii'-r- - Tor.! s, cathT
S.T. 23rfi. 5501.

O. n. BELVIN, SToru a gee.
F. U. Ei:SBEE, Aiiorney,

T HE
YOUTH'S

CO HPANION
W ill slvo its nadirs in tfi
52 issues of tht 1995 Volume

7
Serial Stories, emch a book in itaetf, reflect ing
American lif in home, camp aod field.

50
Special Articles contributed by Famous Men
and Women Statesmen, Travellers, Writers
ana Scientists.

200
Thoughtful and timely Editorial Articles on
important Public aad Dcmastic Questions.

25
Short Stories by the best of Living Story-Write- rs

Stories of Character, Stories of
Achievement, Stories of Humor.

Short Notes On Current Events and Discov-
eries in the Field of Science aad Natural
History.

2000
Bright and Amusing Anecdotes, Items of
Strange and Curious Knowledge, Poems and
Sketches.

Health Articles, Religious Articles,
Children's Page, etc.

i
f10,000 triTJ be divided fQvaV.y among svbicribrrt

icno secure three new subscription. Sendor infor-
mation and Sample Cupirt J tlte Paptr.

NEW SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
Every Haw Eirbicriber who eats oct and eadi this

slip at esce with nana aad address and $1.JS
will Kcatre:

FREE All the lsraes'of Toe Compaaioa for
the remaining week of 1864.

FREE The Thanksgiving, Christmas and
Haw Tear's Double Kamberi.

FREE The Companion Calendar for 190S,
lithographed la IS colors aad gold.

And The Companion for the 63 weeks of 1905 a
library of the txet reading for every number of
the family.

Nets) Subscriptions RaceiVsd
at this Offie:

.THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, MassT

souia tea yon wnat a wonaeriui
effect Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy has produced. The day be-
fore Easter I was so distressed
with a cold" and coughjhat I did
not think to be able to take any
duties the next day, as mv
was almost cnouea oy tue e Zt'vThe same day I received an
r 1 it? rirom - you lor a uottie ot vour
Cough Remedy. I at once nro- -
cued a sample bottle, and took

To m3' great relief the cough and
cold had completely disappeared
aud I was able to preach three
times on Easter Day. I know-tha-t

this rapid and effective cure
was due to your Cough Remedy.
I make this testimonial without
solicitation, being thankful to have
found such a God-se- nt remedy, --

Respectfully yours,
E. A. Langfeldt, M. A.,

Rector of St. Luke's Church.
To Chamberlain Medicine Co.
Ihis remedy is for sale by G.

l' 1 "Kington

The Seaboard Air Line Railway
jhas inaugurated a regular freight
tram service over its new exten-
sion between Atlanta and Birm-
ingham. The passenger service
will begin within a-fe- weeks.

A Guaranteed Cure For Piles.
ItchiniTj Blind, Bleedinsr or 'Pro- -

truding Piles. Druggists refund

H send oUc. iu stamps and A will
1 forwardetl post-pai- d by Paris

Cix, St. Louis, 21 o.

Thirtv-t'.v- n fhonsard frer deliv
.iery ICiP.tOS iT.Ck iMa. aat'i I' ll IP.lit

thfi United States .Ttilv 1. ICtS.
Thi-- service will cot the
ment u little more thi u fl,Cto,- -
0U0,

INSURANCE
The mas who insures tils U!i Is
wLssior his fainity.
Tho man who Insures his hcsUIi
Is wise both tor his family a:itl

You may issKrc healLh by &izrd
lag it. It is vorili gasrdinj. -

At the first attack of Clsszse,
' which gcnerrJIy approaches

through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in icnunisr&tls ways
7

o ra m

And savo your health.

Are cordially invited to examine

our New Stock of

Fall and Winter Goods

We give special attention to the
wants of the country trade, and
keep a nice line of

Dry Goods, Notions,. Shoes, Mats,

And all kinds of Groceries.

Highest market price paid for
Country Produce in exchange for
goods. ; ; v

When you come to Sanford be
sure-t- o call on us.

Thanking cur Chatham custom-
ers for past patronage we hope .a

continuance of the same.

SAHFORD COTTON MILLS

T, L. CH1SKOL&3,

Treasurer,
SANFORD, N O. .

i j i rn i 1 l img oi tue pore. J.U13 nas not yet
had the effect of bringing about j

an attack upon tuo Japanese by j

the Russians, which fact tends to j

question the accuracy of the story.
The naval con-

tinue in their efforts to reach the
far East, but some weeks must
necessarily elapse before the ships ' ,
are on Hand and ready lor a ngut.
Indeed, it is to be doubted if the'
ever reach there iu such shape as
to materially change the situa-
tion. The Japenese have doubt-
less taken the necessary steps to
overhaul the squadron in its di-

vided state, and this will likely be
done when least expected. When
the shops now lying iu the Port
Arthur harbor are forced out, as
it seems assured they w ill be, a
battle similar to that of Santiago
will result if the Japanese con-
tinue on guard. Iudeetl, leaving
out the stubborn fight for the pos-
session of the Russian stronghold,
the situation is not materially un-

like that at Santiago, when the
Spanish vessels were compelled to
make a dash out of the harbor to
almost certain destruction because
of the approach of the land forces
of the United States.

The news from the interior of
Manchuria has been rather meagre
during the past week but the ac-

tivity seems to have been of minor
importance, a sort of tag-playi- ng

engagement for positions here
and there. The lighting what
there is of it must be at close
quarters, as reports of numbers of
men being bayoneted are frequent.

Opening Day in Congress.
Washiugton, Dec. 5. With the

Senate in session 13 minutes and
the House 53 minutes, the last
session of the 5Sth Congress was
assembled today. The time of
both bodies was devoted entirely
to the usual formalities attended
by scenes, familiar, but always in-

teresting. There were the greet-
ings between members, the great
floral display and the hundreds of
visitors, with beautifully gowned
women predominating. Corridors,
cmmittee rooms and cloak rooms
were thronged. The bustle ex- -

. , ..i i i .i
chambers, although no weighty
legislative problems awaited solu- -
tion

The gavels of Senator Frye,
President pro tern of t j'e Senate,
and Speaker Cannon, of the House,
fell, exactly at 12 , o'clock. The
opening prayers were made by the
chaplains, Rev. Edward Everett
Hale, D. D., in the Senate, and
Rev. N. H, Counden, in the House.

Iu both the Senate and the
House the committees were an- -
pointed to wait on the President

iufrm him that Congress was
ready to receive any communica- -
tion he had to s Resolutions

of jthe
late Senators Hoar, of Mass.hn
setts, aud Quay, of Pennsylvania,!
were adopted by botu houses, ana
11 fWts vere further
7i 68 tLeif l?' Th?

first-da- v routine was the adoption
of a resolution in the House ex-
tending until January 5, 1905, the
lime in wmcn tlie merciiaut ma-
rine commission - may make its
report.

Lieutenant General, Nelson A.
Miles, has accepted au appoint- -

iment as adjutant general on' the
staff of Uovernor-elec- t William L.
Douglass, of Massachusetts.

':-

Th official vote of South Carp- -

Ina for President follows:.
:ert z2,m Itoosevelt, 2271; Debs,
2; Watson, 1.

seinmsiy injured and may die.
Tle co!ired fireman of the j .asseii -
ger train was crushed about the
head, --and his injuries may also
prove fatal. Other parties receiv-
ed slight iiijaries. It was a mi-

racle that more were not killed.
. The scene of the wreck was at a
curve i i the road, aud the engin
eers were unable to see the other j

tram unhl the crash had almost
occurred. Both trains were ruu-niu- g

at full speed. The accident,
it is claimed, was due to a misun-
derstanding of orders.

X

The Next Centennial Exposition.
Correspondence Charlottn Ohterver.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 30. The
construction work on the grounds
aud buildings of the Lewis and
Clark Centennial Exposition,
which will be held in Portland,
Oregon, next summer, opening
June 1 aud closing October 15, is
progressing rapidly. Mauy of the
lanre exhibit palaces are finished,
and the others are nearing com-
pletion.

The exposition, which is to com-

memorate the 100th auniversar3T
of the exploration of the Oregon
country by Lewis and Clark, will
be representative of the great Pa-
cific Northwest. It will exempli-
fy the amazing growth of this
comparatively new country, and
will serve several millions of peo-
ple, who have never before bad
the chance to visit a national ex
position. The centennial, will he
the first international exposition
under the patronage of the United
States goyerunient held west. f
the Iiocky Mountains.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
EXCURSION RATES

VIA

Souther? AILWAY.
1901-190-5.

Account Christmas and New Year
Holidays, Southern Railway will
sell tickets at extremely low rates.

Dates of sale of tickets to the gen-
eral public, December 23, 21,25 and
31, 1904, and January 'l, 1905, with
nnai limit January 4, 1905.

Dates of sale of tickets to students
and teachers, upon presentation of
certificate signed by the Superinten-
dent, Principal 'or President of
Schools and Colleges, December 17
to 24, inclusive, .with final, return
limit January 8, 19G5.

For information as to Hates,
Schedules, Sleeping Car Accommo-
dations, etc., ask any agent, or

R. L. Vernon; T. P. A.,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

J. II. Wood, D. P. A.,
ASnEVILLE, n: C.

I S. H. Hardwick, W. H. Tayloe,
. . on 1 rass. iisBB

HAfciUijSUTUjN, JJ. C.

Jacksonvlle " 9 00 fim 7 l l
" 1 15 rn IV 0 ira
" O.iuml'ia 6 53 pm SSO.vn

Hamlet 10 30 pm 8 50 Am
Southern Tines liiii iu w j io

i.v ltHleiirli S.' L 12 nm li:i5.im
Heifierson 2 4nm loupaa
Not Rna 3 '.3 am lSftxea

i" Pi'iorslmr? B27m 4'rJvm
j Rtohriv n.J C HI am 4 & itC

Wafiiiii'in wsity- - 9 50 am
llhltimnre T It R II 2.1 him II 2" I'tn

! Hiiiail'-lt'iil- 14(im . 2 ."'hoi
Ar Ni-Y"i- Perm. R. R. 4 13 j.m f.S:no

Note. 1 Pally Kxttpl Surul iy.

JCentral Time. Time.

i Pullman Darwing Iloom S.leep-- j
ing; cars on all through trains, N;w
York to Atlanta, Jacksonville and
Tampa. Tickets on sale to all points,

i Pullman reservations nirdi upon
! application to any Ticket "Agent of
this Company, or at the

UP-TOW- N TICKET OFFICE,
Yarborough House Building'.

C. H. Gattis, T. P. A.

Phones 117, Raleigh, N. 0.
i C. B. Ryan, Gen'l Passenger xgent,
I Portsmouth, Va.- -

Jas- - M. Barr, President and General
I

Manager, Porimouth, Va. -

TRAINS LEAVE PUTSIIOUO
! 3.50 p. m. 9.00 a. m.

Trains Arrive at 1'lttslioro
10.45 a. m., 5.5q p. sa

Daily except Sunday.
vr. Mououre 4V)pm 945am

Dally. tDally except Sun lay.

FITTING GLASSES.

If you are unable to visit our
3ptical office and consult our spe-Jali- st,

ve will sei.d you free a sim
""pie method of treating your eyes at

nome on receipt ot a postal card.
I rrm y 1 .

Durham, N. C

Cares Crip
UY In Two Days.

on every
c

J'iJJ'!'!- -

- : "T
'

Cnre; a:GMiii On D
Take Laxative Irom 'Quinine Twists. tVL Js
Seven ASDion Isoxes sold ia past 12 months. TitiSS SSgaatHTC,


